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yahoyvhovvff6 have stood hirmfirmbirinbhrin andainandtinand unsha-
ken

sha-n sciences arldaridalidaridwhoseand whose
waw4taz6zisplendor1I dor wowouldaidalduld not be

in titimes ofsorrof sorrow0w aaniandnd disdistressre eclipsed by any of thenathe nations0 ofantiquityofantiqulty
maintainedmajntainedlr9aintained their integrity in the face

0oofjjorturesfillortorturesforturesfor tunestures anddealband deathdealb and witwithh whom a people once high andefilteian in the scale

t lsIs a priviprivilege for men orangesorangelsor angels to of iintelligencentelantel hencegencehonce but now like- rmaeyriaeyr anceneancentancieut
assocalsocassociatelate with buildings fallen intoruinsinto ruins AA

ifif the bbrethrenre thren who feel themselves from the new york iveeuyraldweek1 11

so much disdisappointeda 0o i ntedanted would diga a since theintroductoryaddremthe introductory address orofmrsleii ste-
phensitanidan lrittyitlylaaiTlyllitllittlellieldoledoiedeeperdeepenperpen than the surface and pliensphens which was noticednoti6d iin the hed lastlaalar

couldcoullcouil914ee914 seeee the preciou3metalpreclougprec loug metalmetai at the bot-
tom

weekweele mr catherwood hasbas complecompiecoropleteahistqhis
tomortheortheof the furnafurnace would courseourse of01 two lectures on the antiquities

pe they prob-
ably

which helielleile has visited in the ruinedrained citfeivcities of
feel moremore satisfied whilemilemlle the central america mrdirnir Catcaicatherwoodberwoodherwood and mrjjrjirlir

metalmetai Isis in the furnace itsinksitsinesit sinks to the stephens left new york irin the month of oc
bottom but thoirefusethethoitheithel refuse ilsesrisesrises to the top tobrtobsrbobr 1839 to examine these memorials of aa

antsents peonie lost and landed at balizedalizeadalize in the bayziahaziahrand presents no very pleasing appear-
ance1 11 1 0 of yucatan or honduras the english settle-

mentance and a stranger uuponpap0 n a cursory so remarremarkableliAle for its produce of mahog-
anyexamination might say there is no gold from thence the travellerstravellers proceeded

there see it is all dross throughbr u gh thehieuieuleibe interior ofor the countrycountry into the
honduras of the statesslates ofcen-

tral
ofstateslate onethe brethren thatthat1thata this ishebretbren forget a wheret america and lo10to copan a mass of

state of trial and the almighty has dde-
signed

e antiquities was found thiscitythis city wassituawas situa-
tedsirmedtobrincto bring us tortoytogethereffier to refine on heflie banks of therthe riveriverlver copan anditsandeitsand its

6andnd purify his saints consequently we ruinsains consist of massive stonewallstonewall4stonewallystone walb4 enclos-
ing considerable statutes columns

are not perfect but only in a situation ccarvedarved
a

to ah resemblance
space

of human figures
where we can become perfected 1 ancand alters with base reliefs and pyramids
whilephile tbthroughroohrouh the fiery ordeal every the statutes here were of very rich carved

work somesomeofof them were the idolsidolsois ar6rordivlndivisidiviiisionslon thin false vainvalnCvil ppaspispassionassion every thing vainvalnr I10 iliesofileslles of thehieuieule ancient jnhabitanuandninhabitants and notaotu
aniandand wicked immediately presents itselfitself rewraw weresvereivere decorated with earringsear rings bracelets
totojhetocheahejhe view of 0ourur bremmbreffbrethreniren and to thetille and complicated head dresses the backs
yribildbutoridorld but the gold remains concealed and sides being ornamented withwithfestoonafestoong1

these and hieroglyphic characters thethel6chirelecturelet not things discourage our01rM orthoseortheseof tuesetheseluese illustratedwasil i descriptivedescilptkv ruins by
brethbrethrenrenten be not too hasty inin yourr aim plan of the city of copan called by the na-

tivesrconcusonsconcuonelmis7lonssons buthut Teremembermember that while las perVenferventanasvenlanastanaslanaslarastaras or the tjzndowjjvtndows from
in this statestale hobeingobeingof being we are all sub-
ject

the appearance of apartparta of the wallwailwaiiwalloverlookoverlook-
ingto temptation j the enemy has greatli ingtlierivertllellie riverriven several large drawings repre-
senting the carved objects were alsoaiso exhib-
itedpower but byby and by ththee saints shall

I1snerSTerwnerstercorneovercomecorne and shall shine forth in the the second lecturalecture commencedbommencedcea with dde-
scriptions

e
kingdomofkingdomkingdpm of shpirthoirthpir father script ions and illustrations of the ruinsmin ofjn conclusion wowe WOUT press santa cruizcruiscruez geigelpiriiirigelquicheQuichelucheiu che once one of the most

owrourour friends who may feel disapdigap importantrtateitieiofcities of central americaamerical which
tejtedleju il inin not finding the salnisainisainsonsainsin elseis theothe 1lecturer visited afterpeafteraearterafter leaving copan

this city he said hadbad been of immencekimmence ex-
tentcstcasteastc st owthe beam out of their onown but its houses hadhadwholywholly disappeared

binairlbindtina thentheil theyibey will see clearly to andani nothinbothinnothing remremainsains but a minedruinedmineamunea palace and
1.1i tltietleatiqtiq nwenotenoie out4theirout of their brothers fortress the ffortressotress which guardedguardia the

entrance to the royal palace is still inin a good
statesta te of reservationpreservation and is unapproachable
except by a causewaycaucanseway from one point theamerlAMERIVIFRICN

T

CAN ANTIQUantiquitiesITIESMOREMORE space of ground in front of the palace has an

tat1T nfsoys0fs1l ok01 THE BOOKOFbooeBOOK OF niitMORblit area of a thousand square feet andbouandrouand boundedndedanded

by massive stone walls ouon whichwhichhreareara painted
figures of various animals in the centre of

1 1 giugilrl at piedpleipiehpleasuresure in laying before our tgthe plate rises a singular edificewhichedifice which is de
slanasianasianatedsignaledted the place of sacrificesicrifipe of thislheis he

followfollowinginoinc interesting account of lelectureretureaeturer exhibited a drawindrabindrawingg a011fghskelcfffofpt of
dilesi ties ofor eindincentralilalilai Amanricaamericarica which which was takentalientaisen during its exhibitiexhibitexhibitse&hibltiongi foreoror

the herald by an incomparable artistartis andbind
i diseovcr6dbydiscoveredby two emineminentnt tratravellerstravellenttravvellentellerseilers will appear in our columns hereailerhereaftehereafterhereailerallerr
0 spent considerablehborc6nsaratlejaor to bring this builhullhulibuildingdinndinc was forty feet stuars4uarsquar&slI1 the

basebasel andan thirtyt feet high with ojekojska 1 level
rtnain3ii4ains ofdf ancient buildings ar but nowno ruined spacespacispacai on tbeusnnttb 6 mit of

nreac wachwhchhi prove beyond contro twelve feet square where itishevedit s jevecjeve& an
idol was once placed and afihfihariwhnriw sacrificesllyps0on thithlthis yastvast twtinentt inentanent onceoweome flflourour were offered up bjby thesthethem thathqther3entan0ent inhabit-
ants46helehsd11 mightyajnigt people uskilledluliddllod in the arts andane to their divinities 44 totothethe top is
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attainable oniypnonly on one sidebide by a flight of stuccostue6oandand painted figuresfigures the place how
steep itstepsepst thehe reremaining threethrethiee sides being evereierever waswas soso hot andind closeab&close andaud offensive
very pjecipitousprpeipitousprecipitous the whole structure is that they could not longionglonion y remainrem alnlinain to examine
baillbtill distinguishablestilldistinguisbable in the distance aren re seen its strudturebutstructure but theytiletiie rar7remainedmaj ri ca long enough
portionsportionsofof thibthit massive warswals or battlements to ascertain that at theu4ua bottom was a bitu-

minousof which the drawing givegivess a representation substance likejilefikeflke thellietlletile bitubitumenulennien used byIY
from aak spanish pricesrpriesrpriest with whom tllethe lec-
turer

thehe egyptians to embalm ghethethe bodies ofoftheirtheir
met in his travelsraveistraveisravelsveis he learned that a dead

cave in this vicinivicinitytv had been discovered the great object of their researchresl arch was pa-
lenquecontainincontacontaininginin r skulls of a sloesliesioesize much larger than lenqlena which is situatbdsifuitbdsituated inin the province of

the natural head with many relationsrelations lo10to the chiapas and is distant about a hundred miles
conformation of tieoetle skullshull of hethe indians who gromfromrom thetlletiletheatlanticAtlantic coast it stands on the
areaqunareAarearen fountinfoundingunqundin that country ofwhomof whom enpassant bank of a small river and near a rang e of loflotlor
it was remarked tbatmanythat many had embraced the tyhillsty hills the ruinsrains which the travellerstraveierstravelerstravellerseIerselerseilers here
catholic faithful had intermixed therewith yivisitedyisitedsited consisted ofoftortfl groupgroop of six buildings
bomecomesomezome of tbeirowntheintheir own heathenish rites the or edifices and an aqueduct the palace
lecturer also observed that in that neinelneighbor-
hood

aborhbor stands on a pyramidal base 300SOO feet in front
the same language was used as in 260 in breadth and CO60 feet high the build-

ingyucatanyncatan and centralCentracentralscentraljlj america of the ppalacelace itself properly soGO called is
22828 feet in breadth facinrfacingfacinei towards the eastleaving the city of santa cruiz del qui-

che the front is divided into fourteenioutteenthe travellerstravellers arrived afteraflerseteialseveralsevejal days door ways
with Bfifteen on the eastern hrontbrontjourney at guaquegueque tmanamanteterangonanganangorangao whichvh ich like the frontyfranty each pier
being ornamented withformer city was found to be of considerable one or more fligureofiigureja
inn stucco beautifully sculptured and paintedbreadth here found whichwere pyramids A doubledoulle corridor ninenine feet wide and twen-
tythere to believe containedwas some reasonreasocreason feet high extends all round thisbpaciousspacious chambers but on attemptattemptingin to dig building
and altogether in admeasurement it is 800SUObuoboothroughtbrougbthethomsidethosideside of one of them stone and feet the roofs sorteort ofare archa archi whichmortermoarferrfer alone were met with in a small ad-

joining comenearlycome nearly to a point andaandinin stone several armareammre coconstructedngbractedtractedj cave or sepulchre of stoneswbichstones which overlap cacheach other the ssum-
mitterrafra cotta vasses were discovered similar to beinbeing covered with stones that are largejargelargothose found in italy called the etruscan vas-

es
and flat they are builtonbriltonbuiltbulit on the same princi-
ple

i

the sepulchre was not sufficiently spa-
cious

as the cyclopean structures whicharewhichardwhiwhichcharecharoarearcto contain body laid out at butis a length metwithmedwithmet with in greece and italythere were the remains of a skeleton which passinfassinbassinpassing intoinfo tfirttiqtfiq structure ofor which ahad evidently been doubled up 0otherther sep ground planpian was exhibited thereulchres but skulls dis-
covered

isis found awere opened no were court yard 800 neetfeet 70 withby deEcdescendingendingwhich correct couldeovcovered by a judgment steps SO00 feet wide whichbe formed of the people ofor the race by whom are flanked by
nine colossal figures in stonethese had been and each thirteenplaces designed occupied feet highhiyhhiah and inin good preservation oppoappofor what uses these vases had been intended site to them are similarkimilar figufiguresresi all the piersthe lecturer could not conjecture ilehelielic ex-

hibited
0of thisthig court were ornamentedornam entedanted with paintedthem to his audience and there were stucco figures of admirable consistencyconsistencyand andstill observable i painted ornaments inside 1 nearly as hard as stoneas some consisting ofand outside lasas a part of the vase were man-

ufactured groups and some of single figures onlyufactured representations of foilagefoulage and tiiethetitetlle their bodies are painted of ait red colorgrape
they next passed to Ocoocoslngoocosingosingo with much

which appears in tbitcountrythat country to have been
the color universally used inthe native indian tribes bein painting bodiesdifficulty being ex-

ceedingly b titli&W is the case alsaalsoaisa with 1 egyptian figuresceedingly reluctant 16isitlo10 visit these ruins and
without a guide tlethetie journey was almost the egyptians always represented their ownowlowk

nation ass red europeans whiteas and afri-
canshopelesshopel ss chance howeverhoweverthrewthrewthrow a guideguldeu iide as blackblacks their divinitiesththeir andtheand the whsohs arjeirjeanadeinade were all repin eirair wayvaalayl journey was on resented ofaof a red color of these sculpturedhorseback through a flense forestiforest in which piers there are many still remainingr malnin the fig-
uresthe iemlemlemoniemonn tree was viryabundttntveery abundant at ocotkieare uresofbresofof which are sunomldrsurroun&d by richly aroadroaorna-
mentedsingobingo thcreare five spacious toyacerteirraccir aridaarldaand a

pyramidal structure 50 feet in frhtandfrontfrhfrntandand 33
borders they are about ten feet highhj

and six feetvidefeet widevidekidefeet deepdeed withselthseith doordool ways ten feet wide
over these door waysways aii1stuccoare stucco ornaments the second court is then feenreenpeen and like the
which reminded the travtravellersoftravellerellersloflsof the winged principal court isis cmumberedennCM umbereduilered villi trees
globe foundround over Egyptegyptianianiaulan portals these larglargelarce stones and roillrn ji tsitsl this co fttt yard
doors led toit an antechamberante chamber and opposite is eighty feet bvby tlilriyit my and is ornara&oroarjiim
to theinwisanotlieithem wasanotherwas another foordoorhoordoor ivljiwhichh was block-
ed

tedled with stonestope figureslindfiguresfigureslindand&nd hierhlerhieroghierom4 pluspiuspinsplupiupin s
up withwfihweih rubbish it111ilk which was a large antheontheon the westliwesternwestdi6 side attheqttheof the edificecdihceeditice sst

i
everaveraseveraesera of

quantity of wood as hardhayd as lilignumlinumnum titatit&titvit thethie pibrsaripiers are in goodjncservation ivwuh1 th stocsuistulsiolsulsol
this door way excited ninth interest the cocb obriaiorriaiornamentsnems goqwteservationAj towertawerer is found inin thehefhet ante-

riorindians believed that beyondberonabevona it was a cavern riorbior of this strustructurecoultctult SO30 feet square and about
which if aann entrance could be effected would 40 feet bighbagh the two upper storiesstones of which
leadthelravelersbeadiead th&travelers to palenque inthreein three hourshorns bavehave fallen down it Ms a smaller tower

a distancedisfancedislancefanceco otheotherwiserivisdafd6fof 150 miles thethl liohoiioilohoweterliowererboweterweterwererweren inside which may be ascended by a
travellergyitravtravellerellerseilerssyigyisylvigourslygoursky engaged in the enterprises stone stairstaistalstaimacestaircacestaircasemacecacenace natrnttrnftr to this is a johjong
and gained accessaccess through the doorway but narrow chamber 70 feetfeea inleugthinleugtb on on0na
they found it was merelymereleanmerelyanmerelyanan entrance toxvithilanan side of which is a richly sculptured tablet
apartment ten feet square ornamented with sunonndedsunotnded withwilli stuccoedstuccoerstuccoed verdure aasempasempassing
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fnolrloithinoithinoi65i ttuithituliiisiibisi byefliiltordes&enby a higlinhiglit of descendingdibdih stairs ththee ofaof a plumepiume ofbf fbaabafealbjerslheth4rj liljilliikithelithe mimidstlds t of whlctfkiacl
travetravtravellersellerseilers camecamecama lo10to uhleethreethiee corridors each 180 a bird may be disillfdistinguiedI1 d and beneath
figtlongijijbngr i they extend the tvholcbreadthwholewhoie breadth of certain hieroglyphicslghieroglyphicslgwlniyh unfortunatelyunfortunatejytinfortuniteyunfortunatejy
tilauildingthe&ullding and afeareare very gloomy requiring cannot at present bereadfberebe readadyadF 1ilg114ha
tocht c lights inin theirtherrtheirexaminationexamination A tablet or small plaister vapv6pcastwhichcast which was

rhesethese corridors are novornamentenot ornamentedd but a facracgachac simile ofonecofoneof one of the iwisoftildes of hiero-
glyphicsthey contain several stone tables or beds seen in these ruins vlasvrisviasas&s exhibited

about six or seven feet in length which were byt y the lecturer to his audience 44li a

supposed to have been usedwedmed ashisbis jrgratefulatefulhateful and another of these houses was rrepraented
1

ai&identedlented
cool couches when the inhabitants retired in I1by a drawingofwhichwedrawing of which we shall herehereahgivedvoovoovd
ththathe heatbeat of thedaythedacthe day the palaceulsopalace alsoulsoaisoniso con- icon-
tained

an eriexierlgravingengraving it has a double platpiatplatforthenihRIJfortheb
6 fhethe

painedlainedtained a smallasmallsmailasdall private chapel orof altarartarattar which 1first of which is 60feetCO reetfeet high TtheerTheepP 3
liaiiailahad probably only been used bytheby the inmates wereV

i ere said to be from 80 to 90 in ntimbntiroberinde
1

r a
of thedhe lloylioyroyal116y al family the other rooms 1theupperthe upper partofmartofpart of the building to1e4lpito be fixjfixa
whiwhichq11 were numerous generally displayed ornamented inside the buildingbuillhg there ireergbrg
the irremains of rich ornaments of stucco recesses which contain stone tablets of ritpa1nt&yjt6painted the paintings inin some instances be and beautiful workmanship the bancpancprincipaliai1
iqgjqoveredintdiscoveted to be five different subjects ornament is a cross butitbetit atsheshshts pono resemblance

1

paintedpalatedd over eacliothereach other the travellerstrav ellers slept to the cross of the christiansvtin thehboutereouterouter corridor where they were expos-
ed

while there the lecturelecturer dugdagdeg up 4a statue
to terrific storms of tbthunderunder lilightning1ghtninghanin 91 ten geetfeetfedredrea hihighh 1 very much resembling inin its

and raintainjain which almost uniformly came on inmi general proppropolions41021y sosomeme of the etymetypegyptiantrantian
the afternoaftergoaflerooonsons and nights statues

besidesbodes the palace there were ototherher struc it remained now onionlyonisT to describe thethi aque
turesthres which areballedare calledballed 11stonehousesstone houses andardar ductaunt this structure was by the side of theifieihiethie
whchwhjcawhah the travellerstravellers supposed to be temples great palace it was M00 reetfeetteet in length as
theTIQ hrstwashrsfirsthirstbirsttwaswas situated on aa pyramidal base of far 1

nas
i
s couldcouiiduld be exploredesplored 12 feet higbighighlandfiand 6

ulfcetpn aaslopeslopesiope and the whole lwer6were cov-
ered

feet wide with a large body of water passpassingiwgr

eiciiwithforestwith forest trees of a large alzesizesizeaizesine this through it still therewereThere were several other
cystglitstonedilellellbuselhousebusel was described with five doors rsmallmailsmailmallmali buildings which do not cover a large
and sixalxlx piers and as measuring 766 feet in extentofgroundextent of ground nootberwerehearno otherothenoiher were hear4fly
front which is ornamented with hieroglyph-
ics

these travellerstravellers in diatthatolatolaf neighborhood butt so
icsandimsandand stucco figures representingarepresentingrepresent ingaa female 1I dense isis theabeahe forest that it js impossibleisimpsslble to
holding achildchilda in her armsarrasarlas this houstishousaishouse istiaistijI1 ppenetratee latiiati manymany yards in aanyny ddirection1I for
iltyatodsitgatedsw000 or 400eetsouthtrest400ieetsouthirestf of thepalchepalthe palpai j tithesejleeiee rruinsi s are literally imbedded in a forest
ace alidand BOso denslydenely susurroundedrounded byforestby forest tretrees 1 0of rnmahoganyahan and ceiba and indiarubberindeaindia rubyerrubberrubyetrubber
that itisit is not discernableevendiscernablediscerniblediscernableabie even aa few feet dis L treeame wiliwill a great varietyvarvaTvarietylety oiof other descriptdescrip
tantandtniisandtanrantandtand without the aid ofa guide the ruins 1 lions no human inhabitant remaining to re-

lievewouldKuiaguidguldkuianotnot be discovered though I1lyingdingying at the the solitude of ual which isis sit-
uatedtravelers feet in the interior are found in yucatan a country in breadth about

massivemassive stonetabletsstone tablets thirteen feet long each 200 miles by 300 in length which is doubtless
tablet having 240 squaressquare of hieroglyphics covered by the ruins of former magnificence
ofsheoft thetho uses of this building no satisfactory and the memorials of early civilization liehelleile
conclusion can be arrived at while the trav could say but a few words as a full dedescrip-

tion
crip

ellers supposesupposedCitit to be a temple and the in-
dians

would occupy more time than liebelleile could
called it the school some spanish then command the buildings are numnumer-

ous
er

triestpriestgriest jiashas described itusit as a place of justice they areare in a good state of preservationpreservatibn
andtheand the tables of hieroglyphics as the tables but they are of a character distinguished
afifieofifieof the law and not the least interesting fea-
ture

from thoseatthose at palenque and copan nothot bav-
insin conconnectionconnettionnettion with these tablets is that either statues or bas reliefs the fronts

the same hieroglyphics are used there as were in some instances 300f6et300 feet in length
were used ntat other vervveryteryvery distant places and they werewere richly ornamented with sculp-

turedthere are three other stone houses very stone a specimen of whichwinchwirch thehe lecturer
much of the same description but instead exhibited to give some idea of the workman-

shipoffabletsof tablets of hieroglyphics they contain at a time when the use of iron wdsads un-
knowntablets of sculptured figures inoneoftbesein oneono of these tilethetiietlle lecturer supposed the chisels

there is an altar which bears a large stone then in use to have been of copper but that
tabletablettabietp representingtprepresenting two sinEinelnsingulareingularcingulargularguiar personages those peoplepeopdeop had some mode of harbarhardeningdemingdedingdemino

11

opposite to eacheich other making offerings0 to copper whiwhichch is unknown to the present
an object represented on the tallettablettaulettailet as sup-
ported

generation
by two figurea with rows of hiero-

glyphics
these traytravtmaytrayellerstravellersellerseilers visited eight ruined 06946694cideclde

on each side the two figures stand situated at greatgreal distances aplrtaprtapert to xv11wlachwlgchh
ing one on each side of this tablet have the ah1hthey had to travel by roadstoads of the worsworsboosos-e
peculiar facial angle before described with siblesibieme description
noses andatiq eyes strongly markedmarkedyepresentingyepresentiria

i

a race of people totally ditterdifferentenI1 fromitorn any
koivnoivnowBOW seenbilseenbribtlonbil this continent thelleadthellendThelthe leadhead dress caon eleven sfriday lastof0foneone isis coarse anandd complicated consisting lagasswagass
of I1leaveseaves and plants interspersed with the cded throughthr6uhthr6ugh this place viwith s forof
beaks anand eeyescs 0of birdss anand aalsoaisoso a totortoisetoisetolse thethe city of nauvoonauvbo illin0 be mor-

monA leopardsledpards4ardlssskinin is thrown over the shoulderssboulderp city more wove le4rlearlenrditrome romnom one
anandoliandtliftfefie figurere isis represented with sindalsandsindsandalsalsandand f6flowsfollowsofti they areof them toIVwithth 1hfflesth es round the wrists anandd ankles aroare
tilethetiietlle other egurefgure hshns a heed druadressdrusdrga compecompisc3 all from chester co W journal


